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Four hangings by Jadge Lynch in
the South within two days, -- One of
these occurred in Kentucky. It is
not surprising when we recall the
condition of affairs and that a man is

Channel. When the first people in me(1a'y iolf aT! the stock. They
. then consolidated with the liichmondEngland associate, freely and inter. mond & D&miiiie :Uompkuotdoa
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mond td5 DanviUe Extension Com
pariy, of Ndi 145 Broadway, New
YVirlf. AnA tho orrtrlr cr trinw 'fAi n tt 'ml.

weaitu, rennement and cultivation
open their palatial mansions to the
negroes that live among them and
marriages between their sons and
daughters and negro women and

for murder as he would be for horse-

stealing. People under such, a de-

plorable condition of affairs bcpbmo'
restive and'take the law In their own

me umiea ouaes uirciui uoun pmrcp. si ren
dered the following decisions : - :
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der to close out the balance :

LADIES' SUMMER SKlRTa,

. , LADIEiS & QENTS' GAUZE VEsr.s
SHETLAND SHAWLS,

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,

NAPKINS & TOWELS.

gin to think that the race radlennial Colquitt, ; ;wbo own $1,000,000 of
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hands. This shows that society feels
unprotected, and that even good
citizens otherwise are willing, to resort
to lawlessness to clean oat scoundrels
and murderers.

We undertook recently, to point

18 Prices $1000 10,0001,000 Prizes.,. lOeaclJ 10,000cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar--
j r . v. mmto have $2,500,000 of block in: the

Georgia Pacific when completed,
Therefore, if Messrs. Best, Vance and
Company should succeed in getting
possession and- - control of tho Pied

has set in, that the lion and the lamb
will lie down iu loving and gentle
embrace, that the leopard will now
change his spots, that wars and ru-

mors of war will cease, and the laws
of nature and of nature's God will bo
reversed forever more.

, ft Prizes: $300 each. Approximation Prices, $2,700
9 Prizes 800 each, " . 1,800

- 9 Prizes 100 each, 900

1,960 Prizes. , $118,400

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will bo charged extra ac-
cording to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified n amber of
insertions Is marked will becontinued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-
tracted for haa expired, charged transient rates for
ifie time actually published.

Ticket $50.-0- , r ; 65 Tickets $10tt
: Remit Honey or:Bank Draft In Letter, or send by
Express. DON'T BEND BY RE0I8TBBBD LETtrr OH wiKTnvifina ntmop n.iijM :nrNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago "

and upward, by Express, can be sent at ear ex--
Aaaress an. orders to . M. boakdhaih,

mont, the North Carolina, and the
Western North Carolina Railroads,
the Richmond & Dan villo Company
would still have a through line from
New York to Texarkana. This cal-
culation takes into consideration the
fact that the lease of the North Car-
olina Road to the Richmond & Dan-
ville Company has ouly nine years to
run. It ia not expected that it can

(Courier-Journ- al Buildine,) LOUISVILLE, Ky.,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest; Gout,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and.
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,

General Bodilv Pains.

PARASOLS AT COST.

.. Balance of those RUMMER noSBall re.h r, j

Brown & Roddick
4&idarket Street.an 14 tf

Corn. Flour. Bacon.
JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE

8000 Ba8helB COKN'

1000 Barre,B PLOUB 411 Pes;
200 B?"8 Smoked nd DrT 8&lted M DKs

an 30 eow tu th sa

f

out the remedy. Stringent laws well
executed without tho intervention of
the pardoning power, and a higher
and truer public sentiment, will cure
the growing evil. In Kentucky
especially the administration of law
is a decided failure. The Courier'
Journal saye that "orime- - is not pun-

ished" and "that life and property
are not safe." The result is lawless-
ness on the part of the people, and
they begin to hang without awaiting

The laborers' strike in New Or-

leans threatens serious consequences.
It is the right of all classes or per-

sons to deoline wages offered. It is
not the right of any person or class
to prevent another person or olass

Willard Hotel Lottery.

Advertisements kopt under the head of "New Ad-
vertisements" will bo charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and OiBclal advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

AH announcements and recommendations of can-
didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or therwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at tne risk of the

Tooth, Ear andHeadache, Frosted Feet
ana tars, ana an otner raips .

oe leasoa aain or controlled aud
from accepting the wages offered, operated as a part of a through line

and Aches.
. K. Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as

u 3ii , trure, simple and cheap External Remedy.
i 1 1 ji 1 .;!.'-- .-

TIIETDUAWING
FINALLY SETTLED AND FIXED.

THURSDAY,' NOT'R 10, 1881,
" IS THE DAY DETERMINED UPON.

rpHK DBA WING OF THIS SCHEME HAS BEEN

sny aitempt 10 moiesL sucu a person uuim iu uum. me uuUjUOOpublisher.
Communications, unless they contain important

news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real

- LT1U1 UUUtUB UUfa WitS WIURUUUVCljr uuunjF
of 50 Cents, and, every one suffering with pain
can haVe cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions m Eleveli Languages'.

30LD BY ALL DEU&Q-IST- AND DEALEES IN uuaiij eeiuea upon, ana wui uiui'rAiiNijX
take place on Thursday, the 10th of November,
1831, by aeseat of the Commissioners, and this will
enable me to sell all of the remaining tickets

oi uonus issuea to raise money
to construct this road fall due
in 1883 and 1885, and Mr.
Best and hia 55 associates have made
a contract with Messrs. George Davis
and Donatd VV, Bain, Commissioners
on the part of the State, to settle this
debt, to furnish the mouey wheu the

or such a class is. wrong in itself, is an
invasion of their personal rights, and
they should be protected against vio-

lence and combinations. The move-
ment in New Orleans seems to be a
mere mob, and the city and State
Governments are bound to suppress
if VVhnn mrklt . .o rtn na M n - A

other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their apace or advertise any thing foreign to their-regula- r

business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Bags COFFEE, different grades,

fi( Bbla SUGARS, Granulated,iJJ Standard A, Extra C ami c
5Q Boxes Assorted CAN UV,

JQQ Tubs Cholco LEAF L&RD,

rrf Bola and Boxes Frenh CAKES.

A.VOGELER fc CO.,!
Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. A.

Jemn&Wly nrm '

scheme, may rest assured there will be no further
delays or postponements.

the processes of the constituted legal
tribunals. This is a sad. state for any
people to be in. When publio senti-
ment is clarified and enlightened then
the laws will be enfprced rigidly.
The Louisville paper says:

"We must do longer consider murder he-

roic; we must purdoo no man who seeks him-Bsl- f

to punish.wrcog Join;; thisjia the pro-
vince of the courts. Drunkenness ia no ex-
cuse for murder. nuJ temnorarv insanity ia

- LIST OP: PRIZES.
The Willard Hotel with all its J dJOKH AArtuonus lan uue, ana let the State re- -"tw ulbjt pay znonuiiy or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is--

aeern tne Donas and turn them over One Residence on Green Street. 15,000
One Residence on Green Street 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each fSOCO 10,000of persecution and violence it must I V"11.8 Per8n3.a(lvacillg the money

named the. advertisement. . . twill be. inserted.... in the be met by the publio authorities with f "P'rauon oi tue lease, under Potash, Lye, Soda,
1AA Boxes Ball POTASH,

, vwvu w.. ...... ...... a. 7,Five Cash Prizes, each $1000... 6,000w uere u advertiser contracts ror the paper
to be sent to him dnrln? una puronaae.Mr. 15est and associates rive j8n .razes, each f J5C0, S00is In, the proprietor will only be responsible for themailing of the paper to his ad drees. Wlll Own tWO-thir- ds of lhe "Knrthsuch means ad shall ba sufficient to

quell all disturbaucon and to squelch
the lawless.

Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $20 10.0b0
viicoctui JVLL x uxuiLure . l,Ui:U
One Fine Piano... 500
One Handaome StlvoV Ti. t nn

usually a most frnud iient preteose. Teach
criminals and their I iwyera that society baa
pome rights which tlu y are bound to reepect.
Hold puhlic scrvHDis to a strict accounta-
bility. Impeach Jmlges for druokenoess;
purify your cuuns of all Ruspicion of com-
plicity id crimes uaairiia the people."

Star.fa maxmtiQ 400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiekey! j36 .". 14,400
10 Baskets Champagne, $35..., 350
Five flnndrart f!ftsh PiHoa
401 KATPA Finn Wlnoa on in mtn

Carolina Railroad, and will operate
tho road aa a part of "the North Car-
olina system." It is uot believed
that the Richmond & Danville Com-
pany will build the road from Dan-
ville to Charlotte, unless they are
compelled to do so by the forfeiture
of the charters of the Piedmont and
North Carolina companies, through
tho proceedings beeun bv Gov. Jar- -

The French Government seems to
have "bitten off moro than it can
chaw;" or, at any rate, more than it

Bf WILLUH II. BERNARD. 300 Boxes Robertson County Whiskey. 30 6,020
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 4,00)
Five H undied Cash Frizes, each $ 10 '. ! ! 5,003

1UU
2QQ Boxes LYE,

JQQ Boxes and Kegs SODA,

06X68 80AploO
Half Bbla. and Bxe 8NUKK

Doeen UUCKETd,

150 Realn8 WraPPll)gpAlJB,'
Hoop Iron, Nails, Hay. Oats, Randolph Yuma nrt
Sheetings.

For sale low by
jy24tf WILLIA Mm A MUKCU1SON.

GEORGE MYERS,
It and 13 Sonlli Front Street.

The juries are re sponsible to a very
great extent for tho nullifying of law.
In North Carolina men are acquitted
of the most infernal crimes every year

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thubsday Morning, Sept. 15, 18S1.

Amounting to $369,850.
Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4: Quarters $2.

intended. Since April last 36,000
troops have been sent to Algeria.
Three or four months ago France oo- - vis, and tho subsequent breaking inwho ought to have swung from theWOll K ABOUT THE KAILROAD cupied Tunis. It wasDublished with

Remittances may be made by Bank Check, Ex-press. Postal Money Order, or Registered MaU.Responsible agents wanted at all points.For circulars, giving full information and forticketB, address w. D. C. WHIPS.
Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

aul6Deod&WtNovl0 tuthsa

vueir inrougn line norm and south.
a flourish how the country had been I With the success of Best. Vanca andjibbet. Wheu jurors beoome intelli-

gent and conscientious and law-abi- d overrun in a week or so. and all was I Company in getting possession of the
Western North Carolina Road ihing, they will bang rapists and mur-

derers evqry lime. Every good citi FreshNorth Carolina and Piedmont Roads,
naturally arises another contingency
that would bo fatal to the "North

most satisfactory. But now we are
told that even Algiers is imperilled
that an array of 36,000 is on the
scene, and the whole couutry is in a
state of revolt. The people are up

zen, whether white or colored, is inte-

rested ditectly and personally in a FamilyCarolina system," and must be pro
vided against, that is the lenoal ofprompt, fearless, faithful execution of

the criminal laws. Whenever this is the charter authorizing the road from
Danvilla frt riiarlnlt.) A f

WAII.
The Ualeigh News-Observ- er of

Tuesday contains four and a half
columns of railroad correspondence.
The railroad war is becoming so pro-
longed and the documents are so nu-

merous and elaborate that the tax on
news-paper- s is something to consider.
The STAB has published a condensed
statement of the controversy thus far
and copies of certain letters. The
documents in the Iialeigh paper of
Tuesday are these: First, a letter of
the Commissioners of the State to the
Clyde Syndicate, dated Aug. 1,1881,

in arms, and France has a big job on Groceries,are sent anywhere on trial to operate Tamrt aHdone lynching will cease. Life and hand Probably lha French leaders I this kind may be confidently expect- - uuierrresses. tne custom-er keeping the one thatBaits pest. No one baa everbegin to think they were a little swift
, Press, as Dederlck's Press

property can only be safe in commu-

nities and State, where there are suff-
icient laws, and these laws aro execu-
ted faithfully, rigidly, inflexibly.

in K.uuwn to oe Deyoua
competition, and will bale
With twice the raniditv of

in their conduct. Other troubles are
brewing in Egypt and other points.

EVEIiY WEEK,

OF THIfi CUOICSST SliJ.KuTlON and AUVA b

THE LOWEST PItlCttS.

At (4KO. M?ElM-- t

Je H tf Now 11 and IS Hoath Front si .

any other. The onlr m

in ttJC wiucn meats
in January, 1883. This charter
was granted after 1808, and
may bo altered, amended or re-
pealed at the pleasure of the Legis-
lature. Since the purohase of a con-
trolling interest in the Virginia Mid

inferior machines can bo
buiu is to aeceive the ln- -
experienced by rldlculonslylalse statements, and thusecll wlthoutsiehtorand swindle the purchaser!

The suffering among the people ia
the burnt district of Michigan id ap- -TOUT VlCTOKIJiN

worklne any other PressKJffSSSSp.Uio,.. The deetifUon d misery SEED RICE.Jpederics: Press, and ail
'know It too well 'to show

PAin KILLER
ISA'PUBKI.Y VEGETABLE BEMBOV

For INTERNAL and EZTEBNAL Use.
A sure 'and speedy core for Soro
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills,Diarrhea,Dy8entery,Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, SickHeadache, Neuralgia, Rhenmatisin,Braises, Oats, Sprains etc. -

Jferecffy eqfe to use internally or erfernaSy.and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford tobewithontit. Sold by all druggists at 25c,QQch and 91 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. e.

I'll-- AuurcBsiorcircniar'P. K. DEDERICK & CO.:- -

Or Order through your Merchant. Albany, JfT.
eept 4 D&Wlm

",rouoD "'UWF,MU' company, and tney will make a light
Benevolence and mercy are moving for absolute repeal in the next Legis- -
to their relief. In Alemphie, that latQre. "North Carolina shall no lon--
knows so well how to sympathize ffr,ba fP .of uland between two

This is the Possessionwith the smitten and afflicted-Me- m- of ihn raAa ;n nJ. ...

1000 BUheU BEST LOW'ANli.

Sir George Eiliott, Tory, has been
elected in North Durham over a
Liberal who was elected a year ago.
This is said to bo a Fair Trade vic-

tory, jn part, and a condemnation of
the Coercion policy pursued towards
Ireland. Funny ! The Coercion bill
was a direct result of Tory mancea- -'

vring, and now the Liberals suffer

informing that mysterious body what
had been done concerning the Boston-Bes- t

Syndicate. A reply from the
Clyde Syndicate, of the date of Aug.
25, 1881, follows. Next is a letter
from Thomas J. Jarvis, Governor, to
A. S. Buford, the boss of the Rich-
mond & Danville Railroad. Then
comes a two-colu- mn reply from Boss
Buford, written by some lawyer no
doubt, in which the part of injured

500 do. WniTK UPLAND.

Por sale by

WORTH WOKTH.

phis that has trodden tho wine-pre- ss not materially benefit "the North Ca-o- f

tribulation so often, takes counsel rona system" if the Richmond &
and propose to help swell the relief- - 5.'?. eeptl D&W2m nrm -

mhlS tf
This great specific cures that most loathsome dls--.

lease,

SYPHILIS. Lowell Machine 8hop,
Whether in its Primary, Secondary of

fuud. Cannot Wilmington send a and then on to Charlotte, for this
contribution? Remember that wo- - would tap the Western North Caro- -
men and children are among the deso- -

1 Railroad at Charlotte by conneo- -

late and the afflicted. It was the AihiD adtno Columbia & Augusta Roads,Cotton Exchange that started the which are both controlled and ope- -
ball at Memphis. rated by the Richmond & Danville

for it. . The Irish voted for the Tory
Elliott. When did Ireland ever re-

ceive any benefit from Tory liberal-
ity ? Never, as the history of two
hundred years shows. But Secretary
Forster managed so badiy aoted bo
unjustly, that he has driven off hun

Bagging and Ties.
1500 Bolls 8nd n&t Rolls CAQGING

2000 Bundlea aurow His,

2000 ai pieccd d

For sale by

a 23 tf AD aiA N & VOLLKRS.

innocence is very well sustained.
Referring to the notification of the

Syndicate the Neics-Observ- er says it
was accompanied with a letter from
the Governor, in which he said:

Lowell, Mass.,
MANUFACTURERS OF BVBRY DE8t:kJPTION

OP

COTTON MACHINERY

Tertiary stage.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.Cares Scrofula, Old Sores, Khenmatism, Kczema.Catarrh, or any Blood Disease

CURBS WHBN HOT SPRINGS FAIL I

w Malvern, Ark., May S, 1881.
J?avVases jn ?nr town who lived at Hot Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improv-rum- us

dreds of his .party who in the eleo-ti- on

refused to vote. When he
admitted in the House of Commons

- Company. Therefore, the repeal ot
the charter from Danville to the

a victim of horrible treatment. A South Carolina line beoomea an abso-epeci- al

from i?tef?e?f88i t0 the of "theAugusta to the Charles- - 8,coe88
ton Nevs ana Courier , that Joe lSS

mu were uuauy enrea Wltn a. 8. 8.
McCAxxon & Mubkt.

Sundries. TfT6. h,5VC 6Gld-1.20-

6
bottles of S.'S. S. in a year. Paper Machinery

ALSO,

-- - r .o-- - ..vca uuiiKuuu, Fair mindedphysicians now recommend it as a positive speciflc.
S. Mansfield a Co.

"Unless the allegations set forth in theEe pa-
pers prove to be untrue.or the cause of
plaint ia speedily removed, I shall feel it to
be my duty to UBe whatever power theState administration possesses to oust theIlichmond & Danville Railroad people from
the control of any raUroad in this State in
which the Slate ha3 a direct or contingent
interest"'

Probably it was this passage that
prompted Mr. Loge Ilams to say in
his -- letter to the New York Times.

Mathis, white, aged 18, was whipped Next in order will be the action of
to death. Gov. Colquitt has had the ttov Jarvia aPn the causes of failure,
case investigated tMj and the ga.Hy ?J T 'fTjZl
ones will be prosecuted to the full ex-- found by the Commissioners, and. . . , ., . . at

A f 1 1 T -- 1 i il r -

kB Z1 better eatisfaction than anymedicine I have ever eold. J. A. FLnraiaT
. Denver, CoL, May 2. 1881.

that Mr. Davitt had been arrested
because he agitated for the Land
League, and that he had been sent to
prison for doing what Archbishop
Croke and Mr. Parnell had done
no more, no less he gave the Liberals
a black oye and silenced many hun-
dred voters in the late election. The
great mistake of the Gladstone Go

jyj-EAT-

,

MOLASSES,

FLOUR,

SUGAR,

COPFKK
And a foil line of CASK GOODS.

ADRIAN A VOLLKRS,

Wholesale Grocers,
an 88 tf S. K. Cor. Front and Dock Bts.

q u 3 prvij m mo uiaesc terms orvoui ui lue raw. Li is raiiroaa lessees I me.ena oi miriy aays trom tne noti
fioation. if the can sea of nomnlaint aroand not State employes who are con-

cerned in the shameful outrage.
Richmond, Va., May 11.Toucan i001.-- .refr mh.rf. jl!

J w "i regara ro inemerifei of s s a
not removed, the Governor will be
compelled to show his hand either in
favor of the Richmond & Danville
Company, or in favor of Messrs. Best
and associates and the North Caro

TURBINE WHEELS,
Shafting and Scaring, Hydraulic

Presses and Pumps.
Elevators, Jke.

PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPER MILIJS

C. L. HJLDRBTH, Sup't.

LOWELL, MASS

WW. A. BURKJt, Treas..
mh 3 tf 3State- Street. Boston.

Cheese and Crackers
200 Boxo CRAM-caEdE- ,

. . rou, aLILLKR & (JO.

aveun,,5Ter nown S- - S. S. to faU to cure a caseof Syphilis, when properly taken.
H. L. JDknnakd, I

Tte Railway Plgbt.
Loge Harris in New York Times.

vernment was tho arbitrary, unwise
and vindictive execution of the Powder ! Powder I The above signers are gentlemen of hhrh standineAs soon as the line of battle of lina system." The Richmond &

viut. ui vteurgia.

dated "Raleigh, Sept. 9," that the
contract of the Commissioners "binds
Jarvis as Governor and Worth as
State Treasurer, to use all the means
in their power to reinstate Mr. Best
in possession of the Western North
Carormajroad, and pledges the use of
the militia of the,State, if it becomes
necessary, to take forcible possession
of that road. This was an alarming
piece of information to the Rich

Messrs. Best, Vance and Company I Danville people pretend to believe
W9JI nlp.Arlv fnrm Of? n1 n.o oetar 4 V. I that, n r tnrntx mill lui V . I. "

QAA Kegs KENTUCKY R1FLB POWDKR,

BLASTING POWDER,"
DUOEINa POWDKK,
RICK BIRD POWDKR,

Por ealc at
"WILLAKD'S."au 33 tf

If VOU wisA, we Will tak t,ni wsi ant a m

Coercion law by Secretary Forster.
He ought to have been relieved of
office long ago. The Coercion bill
was a measure growing out of the
action of tho Tory Peers. But its
execution devolved upon the Liberals,
and they allowed the law to be
abused greatly. We do not regret
that they lose by the course, but at
the same time Ireland can expect
nothing just, humane or fair from
the Tories.

Dundee Bagging- - 1. navUMUD. Write for particulars.

Richmond Ss Danville people began vernor, but they confess that they
to take counsel among themselves, cannot reconoile his action thus far in
They finally concluded that a flank 'he premises as favorable to them,
movement might be made with sig-- That they are thoroughly alarmed is
pal success by purchasing a controll- - evident from their talk. They argue
ing interest m the Virginia Midland 'hat the use of the militia would be
Railroad Company. This road ndw an impeachable act; that property
runs from Washington to Danville, cannot be taken except by due pro--It

owns and controls a charter gran$- - cess of law, and that the courts musted by this State, authorising a road decide between the State and thefrom Rnmn nni n t nn tho Vintim. l: RSnkmnnil Ar T : 1 1 r

mond & Danville people. We whn T U a , r " " t""a any chemist
take it that the matter will be
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JjOR COTTON SnKETS.
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notseined by the Courts and
by an appeal to force. Wo do

BlsviBijHUBre, Atlanta, oa
For further information call or write for the little

W. H. GREEN,
. . Wholesale 'and Retail a

not
anticipate any combinations that can jyBuecexs&Wly WUmtogton, N.C.near Danville, through North Caro- - They cite Gov. jHolden's case of im-U- na

westward to the South Carolina peachment because he attempted to
line. Work had already been begun pat down the Ka Klux with the mili- -

Rochester-Germa- n Ins. Co.,

OP MSWYOBK, Z1 t
Securities. Porto Rico Molasses..

(FIRE INSURANCE ONLY). oi t " jLunuicB companies. Trnstrnn

MITNfniPir. unirno

on this line as a competing road with tary. All this ia nonsense. If Gov.
the Richmond & Danville. Not de-- Jarvis takes possession of the West-sirin- g

to take any chances whatever, ern North Carolina Road by force ofweek before last the Richmond & the militia he will be sustained by theDanville Company succeeded in pur-- people of the State, and no man will
chasing a controlling interest in the be elected to the Legislature nextVirginia Midland Comnanv. Rthi. vear who

250 Hhds. 250
STRICTLY PRIME

In North Lincolnshire Sir James
Louther, who was Secretary for Ire-
land under Lord Bcaoonsfield, has
been elected, which U another loss to
the Liberals. The high-protecti- ve

tariff Philadelphia American rejoices
in this as another sign that the Free
Traders are losing ground and Penn-
sylvania principles are growing in
popular favor. It thns puts the case
from its standing-point- :

' Ji.,E LEWIS & CO . BANKKRqrept 9 D&Wlm 74 CBBAK NW TORK

AS8ET3-$501- ,68 7 07.
Has deposited $10,000, in U. S. Bonds, In N.

State Treasury, as required by law.

JNO. W. GORDON & BRO., Agents,eeptlltf 4 North Water St.
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from Danville through to Charlotte
On7 thaA iuv -- Sa,L. l a . .

. A. STEDHAN, Jr.
Attorney and ounsellor at Law

possibly arise that will demand the
intervention of the militia. Mr.
Harm's letter is very long, but it is
instructive and gives an insight into
the railroad controversy it would be
hard to find elsewhere. We publish
an extract from it to-da- y. Har-
ris writes as if he felt confident that
Jarvia would stand by B9st, Senator
Vance, and Treasurer Worth, and
would order out the military if neces-
sary. He ays the Railroad would
apply for an injunction to sustain
Gov. Jarvis, but thinks it wonld
amount to nothing. As we said
above, we do not believe that therfe
things will happen. The people have
rights and they will resrtain those

Porto Rico Molasses,
For sale by

Williams & MumhiRon.
uu .ui uuuk wii.u me Atlantic I

Air Line Road. Reaching further FXTRNITUEE. KLISABBTHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N.
Offica-TInst- olni I. OJ.b n--m, .
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Kicnmond OS Danville A , hen and office FurBltoro. all of the best make
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RInaldi & do. anaing, eccnpied by
Special attention to Claims.of llOOand nni. nm

"The man upon whom the Free Tradersdepended to keep the Tories faithful ia ac-
tually calculating the chances of Tory suc-- wltnout sni t "'lirT " i"1

--er Cent, if
SCHUTTE'S

SEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL,
-t- gaKeB, -- &C.,specialty. a

Pnll stock of,TLWAItB,wholesaleanl
retail.at figures marvelously low. Pure White OILso 11 tf - PARKER & TAYLOR.
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tcao iniuugu ueaemua oi me r ree Tradeplatform. If these things be done in thegreen, what shall be done In the dry? IfSir Stafford acts in this way, what can be Look to Your Interest WrisIitsTlllc Sound,

IS NOW OPEN IFOR THX RECEPTION OF

, GUBSTST "

$4.00 Per Keg,

Railroad. Ex-Sena- tor John B. Gor-- Btt.don is President of this road, which " S' cor' MarkKN;c.
haa a charter from Atlanta to Texar-- '

kana. Gen. Gordon was looking out Wanted 1,000 Men.
for number one vhen he resigned his
seat in the Senate. Gov. Colquitt T BUY BUGGIES carts, wagons, hah
and W. S. Gordon are interested aeM Saddles, Collars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ac.
with GenrGorddn7"T&ey dete-r- Best coods and lowest pricesmined to construct a road from Al-- .

ANU STOP 'MALLARD BOWDKN'S,
oi ijora DaiiBDury j if Feel-it- es

abandon Free Trade, what shall the country
party do r It looks as if ttfe Tories, as abody, were about to execute a 'right-abou- t'

QUR RICK BIRD POWDER, where the largest assortment of ft.... nji,..
Now In Magaalnc.who attempt to vindicate them. Let

the people see clearly that right is on "er, sou recent eiecuoqt seem toindicate that it is the best card they hold."
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